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By The Beautiful Sea

By the sea, by the sea, by the beautiful sea, 

You and me, you and me, oh, how happy we’ll be

When each wave comes a-roll – ing    in we will duck  or    swim

And we’ll float and look around the water

Over and under and then up for air, Pa is rich, Ma is rich, so now what do we care?

I love to be beside your side, beside the sea, beside the seaside,  by the beautiful sea.



He’s Got The Whole 
World In His Hands

He’s got the whole world in His hands

He’s got the whole wide world in His hands

He’s got the whole world in His hands

He’s got the whole world in His hands

He’s got the itty bitty babies in His hands
           G7                  
He’s got itty bitty babies in His hands
            C 
He’s got itty bitty babies in His hands
                 G7                      C 
HeHe’s got the whole world in His hands



Greensleeves

 Alas my love you do me wrong

To cast me off discourteously;

And I have loved you oh so long

Delighting in your company.

 Greensleeves was my delight,

Greensleeves my heart of gold



 Greensleeves was my heart of joy

 And who but my lady Greensleeves.

   Dm           F     C
I h ave been ready at your hand
      Bb                  A
To grant whatever thou would'st crave;
   Dm             F    C
I h ave waged both life and land
         Bb          A           Dm         Bb          A           Dm
Your love and goodwill for to have.

[chorus]

              F        C
Thy petticoat of sendle white
        Bb                      A
With gold embroidered gorgeously;
       Dm  F        C
Thy petticoat of silk and white
        Bb        A       Dm        Bb        A       Dm
And these I bought gladly.

[chorus]



Let The Rest Of 
The World Go By

With someone like you, a      pal good and true

I’d like to leave it all behind and go and find

Some place that’s known to God alone

Just a spot to call   our  own

We’ll find perfect peace, where joys never cease



Out there beneath a kindly sky.

We’ll build a sweet little nest      somewhere in the west,

And let the rest of the world go by.



When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home

When Johnny comes marching home again 

Hurrah! Hurrah!

We'll give him a hearty welcome then 

Hurrah! Hurrah! 

The men will cheer and the boys will shout 

The ladies they will all turn out 



And we'll all   feel  gay when

Johnny comes marching home. 

The old church bell will peal with joy 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 
To welcome home our darling boy, 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 
The village lads and lassies say 
With roses they will strew the way, 
And we'And we'll all feel gay when
Johnny comes marching home. 

Get ready for the Jubilee, 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 
We'll give the hero three times three, 
Hurrah! Hurrah! 
The laurel wreath is ready now 
TTo place upon his loyal brow 
And we'll all feel gay when
Johnny comes marching home. 

Let love and friendship on that day, 
Hurrah, hurrah! 
Their choicest pleasures then display, 
Hurrah, hurrah! 
And let each one perAnd let each one perform some part, 
To fill with joy the warrior's heart, 
And we'll all feel gay when
Johnny comes marching home.



Down In The Valley

Down in the valley, valley so low

Hang your head over, hear the wind blow

Hear the wind blow, dear, hear the wind blow

Late in the evening, hear the wind blow

C                                                 G7
If you don’t love me, love whom you please
                                                         C
Put your arms round me, give my heart ease
                                                       G7 
Give my heart ease, love, give my heart ease
                                                       C                                                       C
Put your arms round me, give my heart ease



 C                                    G7
Roses love sunshine, violets dew
                                           C
Angels in Heaven know I love you
                                               G7 
Know I love you dear, know I love you
                                         C                                         C
Angels in Heaven know I love you



Red River Valley

From this valley they say you are going

We will miss your bright eyes and sweet smile

For they say you are taking the sunshine

That has brightened our pathways awhile

Come and sit by my side, if you love me. 

Do not hasten to bid me adieu



I’ve been thinking a long time, my darling

Of the sweet words you never would say

Now, alas, must my fond hopes all vanish

For they say you are going away.



If I had Aladdin’s lamp for only a day, 

      I’d make a wish and here’s what I’d say:

Nothing could be finer than to be in Caro-li-na in the morn---------ing.



Carolina In The Morning

Nothing could be finer than to be in Caro-li-na in the morn---ing,

No one could be sweeter than my sweetie when I meet her in the morn---ing.

Where the morning glories twine around the door,

Whispering pretty stories         I long to hear once more.

Strolling with my girlie where the dew is pearly early in the morn---ing,

Butterflies all flutter up and kiss each little buttercup at dawn--ing,



Ode To Joy
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Melody:



Peg O’ My Heart

Peg o’ my heart, I love you, we’ll never part,     I love you

Dear little girl, sweet little girl,

Sweeter than the rose of Erin,  are your winning smiles en-dearing.

Peg o’ my heart, your glances with Irish art    en-trance us,

Come, be my own, come, make your home in my heart.
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